
Forest Farms Baseline Membership Benefits:

Members will enjoy the following baseline benefits:

1. Access to land. Access to approximately 20 acres for hiking, camping,
and other recreational activities. Members will have access to the land from dawn until
dusk, exclusive of camping days.

2. Camping days. Two (2) nights of camping per month in designated camping areas.
Separate personal camping areas are available at an extra cost.

3. Community Garden and Garden Plots. Use of the community garden plot for group
gardening projects and activities supporting Forest Farm’s Garden Plan (currently under
development). Members may establish a community-supported agriculture (CSA)
program and receive a weekly share of fresh produce grown on the land. Individual
garden plots are available at an extra cost.

4. Guests. Bring two guests per month onto the land, provided that they comply with all
relevant rules and guidelines. Additional guests will be $25 per guest per visit.

5. Educational Programs. Participate in free or discounted educational programs
organized by Forest Farms and other members, on topics like composting, beekeeping,
baking, art, or woodworking.

6. Special Events. Attend free special events and celebrations organized by Forest Farms,
such as seasonal festivals or community meals.

7. Reserve Spaces. Priority access and discounted rates to reserve Smith-Forbes Great
Room, Ceremony Field, Barn, Pond Meadow, and camping/glamping sites, for events
and activities, such as weddings and workshops.

8. Communal Equipment. Access communal tools or equipment provided by Forest
Farms or other members for gardening or other activities, as long as they are legal and
do not create risks to others or the land. Eventually, members may organize a
tool-lending library or seed exchange program to support their gardening and farming
efforts. Members may elect to pay usage or storage fees to keep personal equipment or
livestock at the farm.

9. Get Updates. Receive periodic updates and communications about news, events, and
opportunities related to Forest Farms.

10. Farm and Local Discounts. Discounts on farm products, like eggs and produce. Also
receive discounts and special offers on from local businesses and partners of Forest
Farms, so far:

a. A 10% discount for massage therapy at Bear River Massage, located 10 min.
away from the farm.



11. Develop New Farm Projects. Propose and initiate new projects or
programs for the benefit of the community and the land, with the
support and guidance of Forest Farms.


